Objective: Chiropractic care is the most common complementary and integrative medicine practice used by children in the United States, and it is used frequently by children internationally as well. The purpose of this project was to update the 2009 recommendations on best practices for chiropractic care of children. Methods: A formal consensus process was completed based on the existing recommendations and informed by the results of a systematic review of relevant literature from January 2009 through March 2015. The primary search question for the systematic review was, "What is the effectiveness of chiropractic care, including spinal manipulation, for conditions experienced by children (b 18 years of age)?" A secondary search question was, "What are the adverse events associated with chiropractic care including spinal manipulation among children (b 18 years of age)?" The consensus process was conducted electronically, by e-mail, using a multidisciplinary Delphi panel of 29 experts from 5 countries and using the RAND Corporation/University of California, Los Angeles, consensus methodology. Results: Only 2 statements from the previous set of recommendations did not reach 80% consensus on the first round, and revised versions of both were agreed upon in a second round. Conclusions: All of the seed statements in this best practices document achieved a high level of consensus and thus represent a general framework for what constitutes an evidence-based and reasonable approach to the chiropractic management of infants, children, and adolescents. (J Manipulative Physiol Ther 2016;xx:1-11) Key Indexing Terms: Chiropractic; Pediatrics; Manipulation; Spinal; Infant; Adolescent hiropractic is a health care profession concerned with the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of disorders of the neuromusculoskeletal system and the effects of these disorders on general health.
hiropractic is a health care profession concerned with the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of disorders of the neuromusculoskeletal system and the effects of these disorders on general health. 1 Chiropractic care is the most common complementary and integrative medicine practice used by children in the United States. 2 A recent Gallup survey found that approximately 14% of US adults reported that they had used chiropractic care in the prior 12 months, that more than 50% had ever used a doctor of chiropractic (DC) for health care, and that more than 25% would choose chiropractic care as a first treatment for neck or back pain. 3 The findings from this survey also were consistent with a previous study that found that patients use chiropractic services in different ways, sometimes for treatment and sometimes for health promotion. 4 Internationally, chiropractic is frequently used by children. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Chiropractic care for children is most often sought for treatment of musculoskeletal conditions, except in the case of infants, where infantile colic is one of the more common presenting complaints. 5, 9 In the United States, parents also frequently seek chiropractic care for their children for "wellness care"; and it has been found, that in general, children with a decreased health-related quality of life have a higher utilization of complementary and integrative medicine. 8, 12 However, the scientific evidence for the effectiveness and efficacy of chiropractic care and spinal manipulation for treatment of children is not plentiful or definitive. [13] [14] [15] To address the gaps in the literature, in 2009, we performed a consensus process gathering expert opinion on best practices for the chiropractic care of children. 16 The resulting document has been helpful in providing chiropractic practitioners with guidelines for pediatric care. It has also been useful for other types of providers, the public, and third-party payers in demonstrating that the chiropractic profession has standards for pediatric care. However, this document was based on the literature published before 2009, so in keeping with recommendations for guidelines, 17, 18 we launched the current project. The purpose of this project was to update the existing set of recommendations on best practices for chiropractic care of children by conducting a formal consensus process. The process was based on the existing recommendations and informed by the results of an updated literature review.
TRAINING OF DCS IN PEDIATRICS
The chiropractic profession holds the responsibility of ethical and safe practice and requires the cultivation and mastery of both an academic foundation and clinical expertise that distinguish chiropractic from other disciplines. 1 Chiropractic undergraduate education includes the study of the unique anatomy and physiology of the pediatric patient as well as the modification of evaluative and therapeutic procedures as it applies to this special population when addressing musculoskeletal problems and their effect on the overall health and well-being of the child. Specialty interest groups were founded in chiropractic colleges (pediatric clubs) as well as on a national and international association level, ultimately leading to the development of postgraduate curricula to provide advanced training for DCs who chose to develop their clinical skills in pediatrics. 19 There now exist several postgraduate titles including a Diplomate (USA/NZ) or a Masters in Science (MSc)/Pediatrics (UK).
METHODS

Human Subjects Considerations
Before the start of the project, this project was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of Logan University and University of Western States. Participants gave written permission for the use of their names in any publication related to the project.
Steering Committee (SC)
A steering committee was formed to provide a multidisciplinary perspective, ensuring that key stakeholders were represented, with members representing medicine (2 pediatricians, 1 a DC/MD), chiropractic practitioners and faculty, journal editors, and the public. Representatives of the 3 chiropractic pediatric organizations were invited, with 2 accepting the invitation.
Systematic Review
We updated the literature considered in the original consensus document by conducting a systematic review of the literature published since publication of the original project. Thus, the updated review, which was conducted April-June 2015, included literature from January 2009 through March 2015. Our primary search question was, "What is the effectiveness of chiropractic care, including spinal manipulation, for conditions experienced by children (b 18 years of age)?" A secondary search question was, "What are the adverse events associated with chiropractic care including spinal manipulation among children (b 18 years of age)?" These were the same search questions used in our previous project.
The specific inclusion and exclusion criteria for retaining articles are shown in Figure 1 . The previous project included a literature review but not a systematic review, so it did not have specifically defined eligibility criteria. The eligibility criteria were applied to articles with an efficacy or effectiveness design only. For articles on adverse events, we included all studies regardless of design.
Search Strategy. The following databases were included in the search: PubMed, Index to Chiropractic Literature, CINAHL, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, and MANTIS. Details of the keyword search strategy for each database are provided in Figure 2 . Articles and abstracts were screened independently by 2 reviewers. Data were not further extracted; summaries were created for the Delphi panelists.
Evaluation of Articles.
For articles on effectiveness, we evaluated systematic reviews using the AMSTAR checklist, 20, 21 randomized controlled trials (RCTs) using the Cochrane Collaboration's tool for assessing risk of bias in RCTs, 22 and cohort studies using the Newcastle-Ottawa Quality Assessment Scale. 23 We evaluated the articles based on quality criteria used by Bronfort et al 24 and Clar et al 25 in their evaluation of the evidence for manual therapies (eg, study quality, consistency among different studies, number of studies, sample size, risk of bias). "No support" indicated insufficient evidence; "limited support" indicated a small number of studies of mixed quality with positive findings; "effective" indicated a number of studies with at least some of high quality with positive findings. For articles on adverse events, we did not evaluate articles for quality but instead summarized their content.
Seed Documents and Seed Statements
The seed statements were taken from the previous set of recommendations verbatim. 16 This seed document consisted of 49 seed statements relating to all of the important aspects of the clinical encounter. Other seed documents were developed from the results of the literature review: (1) a summary of the effectiveness of chiropractic care for children and (2) a summary of the safety of chiropractic care for children.
Delphi Consensus Process
The consensus process was conducted by e-mail using a Delphi panel of experts. This process was economical and reduced the possibilities of panelists influencing one another's ratings. All panelists were anonymous during the process.
As in our previous project, we used a modified RAND Corporation/University of California, Los Angeles, consensus methodology. 26 In this process, we asked panelists to rate the appropriateness of each seed statement. "Appropriateness" is that the expected health benefit is greater to the patient than any expected negative consequences, excluding cost concerns. 26 The panelists rated each statement using an ordinal scale of 1 to 9, ranging from "highly inappropriate" to "highly appropriate." Scores in the range from 1 to 3 were anchored by the words "highly inappropriate," scores from 4 to 6 were anchored by the word "uncertain," and scores from 7 to 9 were anchored by the words "highly appropriate." We required panelists to provide a specific reason for "inappropriate" ratings including a citation from refereed literature, if possible, to facilitate revision of the statement.
Responses were analyzed by entering the ratings into an SPSS (v. 20) database, whereas the verbatim comments were entered anonymously into a Word table. Analysis consisted of calculating 80% agreement on each statement. Consensus agreement on appropriateness was reached if a minimum of 80% of panelists rated a statement 7, 8, or 9 and the median response score was at least 7. Statements on which consensus was not reached were revised as per the comments and recirculated until consensus was reached. That is, consensus was only considered to have been reached if at least 80% of respondents rated a given statement as 7, 8, or 9. "Uncertain" ratings of 4, 5, or 6 indicated to us that the statement was unclear and so required revision for clarity. "Disagree" ratings of 1, 2, or 3 clearly indicated disagreement, and so the statement was revised by incorporating the panelists' comments into a revised statement.
Delphi Panel
Panelists who served on the original project were invited to join the current project, with 12 accepting; 1 person who was previously on the Delphi panel moved to the Steering Committee. Additional panelists were nominated by the Steering Committee members to represent chiropractic college faculty and international experts in chiropractic pediatrics (17) .
The Delphi panel consisted of 29 experts from 5 countries (US = 18, Canada = 5, UK = 3, Denmark = 2, Netherlands = 1) and 10 US states (3 each from IA, MN, and OR; 2 each from MO and NY; 1 each from CA, IL, NJ, OH, and VA). The mean number of years in practice for our panelists was 20 years. Four DCs were cross-trained in another profession and held dual licenses: 2 DCs with RN degrees, 1 DC with an LMT degree, and 1 DC with a PT degree. Ten panel members had additional advanced academic degrees; 6 had a Masters' degree, and 4 had a PhD degree.
Conduct of Consensus Process.
After responses were analyzed as described above, the Steering Committee revised those statements that did not reach 80% consensus. If ratings indicated that panelists were uncertain (ratings 4-6), the statement was revised for clarity based on the panelists' comments. If ratings indicated disagreement (ratings 1-3), the Steering Committee revised the statement to incorporate the panelists' comments. The revised statements were then recirculated and rated again, until consensus was reached. Figure 3 provides a flow diagram of the literature search. The final result was that 21 full-text articles on effectiveness were retained, rated for quality, and included in the qualitative synthesis. Table 1 lists the studies related to effectiveness, indicating their author, research design, condition addressed, quality rating, and level of support for effectiveness of chiropractic for the condition addressed. There were only 3 RCTs from the total of 21 studies included, and all were for different conditions. [27] [28] [29] Overall, limited support was found in high-quality studies for asthma, 14, [30] [31] [32] infantile colic, 14, 28, [33] [34] [35] nocturnal enuresis, 14, 36 and respiratory disease. 32 Nine articles on safety were included and summarized as background literature but were not formally reviewed for quality. 
RESULTS
Results of the Literature Review
Safety and Adverse Events
The 9 articles on safety were as follows: 1 expert opinion, 47 2 case reports, 48, 49 1 "best evidence topic," 50 3 narrative reviews, [51] [52] [53] and 2 systematic reviews. 54, 55 The 2014 systematic review summarizes this topic as follows: "Published cases of serious adverse events in infants and children receiving chiropractic, osteopathic, physiotherapy, or manual medical therapy are rare … no deaths associated with chiropractic care were found in the literature to date. Because underlying preexisting pathology was associated in a majority of reported cases, performing a thorough history and examination to exclude anatomical or neurologic anomalies before applying any manual therapy may further reduce adverse events across all manual therapy professions." 54 
Results of the Consensus Process
Only 2 statements did not reach consensus on the first round. They were revised by the steering committee based on the panelists' comments, and revised statements reached consensus in a second round. These are the statements which were revised:
(1) "Vital signs should be assessed in an age appropriate manner as part of the initial examination and for purposes of reassessment at intervals determined by the patient's clinical presentation." The previous version had specified which vital signs should be measured depending on age, and the panel felt that this was unnecessarily specific. (2) This statement, which was originally present, was decided by the panel to be dropped because of it being redundant based on the preceding statement cited: "For infants, vital signs should include all of these plus head circumference and fontanelle diameter."
The following text constitutes the results of the consensus process, representing the best practices document for chiropractic care for children.
BEST PRACTICES FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE FOR CHILDREN
Introduction
The purpose of this document is to protect the health of the public by defining the parameters of an appropriate approach to chiropractic care for children under 18 years of age. The potential benefits of any health care intervention should be weighed against the associated risks and the costs in terms of time and money. There are significant anatomical, physiological, developmental, and psychological differences between children and adults that may affect the appropriateness of any given health care intervention.
General Clinical Principles in the Care of Children
A child's neuromusculoskeletal structure and function are less rigid and more flexible than those of an adult. Physical, psychological, and emotional responses to intervention vary.
Regarding patient communication:
• Extracting relevant clinical information during the case history of a child patient requires special communication skills and experience.
• Age-appropriate communication is necessary to help a child patient actively engage in the clinical encounter.
• Infants and toddlers cannot communicate verbally, and therefore, the clinical encounter requires communication with a parent or legal guardian.
Regarding informed consent:
• Informed consent signed by the child's parent or legal guardian is required before initiating a clinical encounter with a child, including the initial consultation, performing an examination and diagnostic tests, and initiating a management program.
• The DC should explain all procedures clearly and simply, and answer both the parent's and child's questions, to ensure that they can make an informed decision about their health care choices.
• Verbal consent should be obtained from the child whenever developmentally appropriate.
• The diagnosis should be explained to the parent/ guardian (and the older child) in an age-appropriate, understandable manner. 1 Cohort studies investigating risk factors. 2 Safety-related articles were not reviewed for quality but were all included and summarized as a background document. 3 Guideline on which current project is based. • The proposed treatment plan and any possible risks of care should be explained along with all other reasonable treatment options.
Chiropractic Management of Pediatric Patients
Chiropractic management of the child should follow the 3 basic principles of evidence-based practice, which are to make clinical judgments based on the use of (1) the best available evidence combined with (2) the clinician's experience and (3) the patient's preferences. The research community has just begun to investigate the effectiveness of chiropractic care for many pediatric conditions; however, lack of research evidence does not imply ineffectiveness. Evidence-based practice is the integration of clinical expertise and patient values with the best available research evidence. 56 A therapeutic trial of chiropractic care can be a reasonable approach to management of the pediatric patient in the absence of conclusive research evidence when clinical experience and patient/parent preferences are aligned. There are 3 basic chiropractic management approaches to the care of the child patient: (1) sole management by a chiropractic physician, (2) comanagement with other appropriate health care providers, and (3) referral to another licensed or certified health care provider/ specialist.
Comanagement with other appropriate health care providers is appropriate under many conditions including the following circumstances noted below:
• The child patient is not showing clinically significant improvement after an initial trial of chiropractic care.
• The parents of the child patient request such a comanagement approach.
• There are significant comorbidities that are outside the scope of chiropractic practice or require medication, advanced diagnostic imaging, or laboratory studies.
• When the DC orders diagnostic imaging or laboratory studies, copies of these results should be forwarded to the child's primary care physician for coordination of care.
• Management of many nonmusculoskeletal conditions may benefit from comanagement with the child's primary care physician and/or other providers, depending on the condition.
• Immediate referral to a medical specialist should occur when the case history and examination reveal any "red flags" suggestive of serious pathology. A list of these red flags is provided in Figure 4 .
CLINICAL HISTORY
A focused case history should be conducted at the initial visit. The comprehensive case history at the initial visit ADHD, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder; SR, systematic review. ⁎ "High quality" for systematic reviews was determined by a score of ≥ 7 on the AMSTAR scale. For RCTs, "high quality" indicated low risk of bias on the Cochrane Collaboration tool for assessing risk of bias. † Findings: "no support" indicates that no definitive evidence was found for the effectiveness of chiropractic care/manipulation for children with the condition. ‡ Conditions addressed: asthma, autism, enuresis, infantile colic, jet lag, nursing dysfunction, otitis media, and scoliosis.
should include a review of systems, developmental milestones, family history, health care history, concurrent health care, and medication use. Information on health habits, including breastfeeding, diet, sleep, physical activity, and injuries, should be included. For very young children, a review of relevant prenatal events, including the health of the mother, as well as a review of the birth history (eg, gestational age, birth weight, perinatal complications), is appropriate. Obtaining case history information from the child can be helpful in determining the appropriate case management.
Red Flags in Pediatric Patients
If the history and/or examination reveal "red flags" indicating serious conditions, the child should be referred to an appropriate provider for further diagnosis and/or care (see Fig 4 for list of red flags) .
EXAMINATION
Clinically relevant and valid examination procedures should be used to enable the practitioner to move from a working diagnosis, which is based on the history, to a short list of differential diagnoses. Necessary diagnostic or examination procedures outside the practitioner's scope of practice or range of experience should be referred to an appropriately qualified and experienced health professional. Vital signs should be assessed in an age-appropriate manner as part of the initial examination and for purposes of reassessment at intervals determined by the patient's clinical presentation.
An age-appropriate neurodevelopmental examination should be conducted. Neurological tests include balance and gait, neurodevelopmental age-appropriate milestones, cranial nerve examination, and pathological reflexes. Primitive reflexes in the infant should be assessed.
DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING
Clinical indications for radiographic examination of the pediatric patient are history of trauma, suspicion of serious pathology, and/or assessment of scoliosis. The routine or repeated use of radiographs of the child patient is not recommended without clear clinical justification. Plain film radiographs may be indicated in cases of clinically suspected trauma-induced injury, such as fracture or dislocation. Radiographs may also be indicated in cases of clinically suspected orthopedic conditions such as hip disorders or pathology, such as bone malignancy. Plain film radiographs may be necessary for determination of contraindications to manipulation, for example, congenital or genetic conditions that may cause compromise of the spine, spinal cord, or extremities. There are limitations to the diagnostic utility of plain film radiograph and/or diagnostic ultrasonography for the diagnosis of certain pediatric or adolescent conditions, which may require the use of more advanced diagnostic imaging such as magnetic resonance imaging, computed tomography, or bone scan.
Considerations for Treating Children With Manual Procedures
• Patient size: Biomechanical force should be modified in proportion to the size of the child.
• Structural development: Manual procedures should be modified to accommodate the developing skeleton. • Flexibility of joints: Manual procedures should take into account the greater flexibility and lesser muscle mass of children, using gentler and lighter forces.
• Patient preferences: The clinician should adapt manipulation and soft tissue techniques and procedures that support the needs and comfort of the child.
Pediatric Care Planning
Well child visits are an established aspect of pediatric health care and may be indicated for the purpose of health promotion counseling and clinical assessment of asymptomatic pediatric patients. Doctors of chiropractic should emphasize disease prevention and health promotion through counseling on physical activity, nutrition, injury prevention, and a generally healthy lifestyle. Although immunization is a well-established medical approach to disease prevention, DCs may be asked for information about immunizations by a child's parents. Doctors of chiropractic should provide balanced, evidence-based information from credible resources and/or refer the parents to such resources. Doctors of chiropractic should counsel children and their parents in healthy behavior and lifestyle, including but not limited to the following topics: adequate age-appropriate physical activity and decreased screen time, such as TV, electronic games, and computer use; healthy diet; adequate sleep; injury prevention; and substance use (eg, caffeinated beverages, alcohol, tobacco, steroids, and other drugs).
Public Screening of Children for Health Problems
Any tests or procedures used for public screenings should be based on recognized evidence of their benefit for disease prevention and health promotion.
DISCUSSION
Although this consensus document is based mostly upon expert opinion, our panel members were informed from evidence obtained from an updated and current systematic review of the literature. This review included a search for studies reporting adverse events associated with chiropractic treatment of child patients. As with our previous consensus process, we compiled an interprofessional group consisting of panel members and representatives from 2 of the 3 major chiropractic pediatric organizations.
These best practices guidelines represent an important synthesis of the best currently available evidence from the literature combined with the collective opinion of a panel of content experts. This information contained in this publication may impact several levels of stakeholders, including practicing DCs who treat children, their patients and parents, other health care providers, third-party payers, and the general public.
Practicing DCs may refer to this best practices document to assist them with the general chiropractic consensus about the skills considered necessary to appropriately manage pediatric patients who present to them for diagnosis and treatment. This information could also serve as a framework for DCs who wish to acquire additional knowledge needed to appropriately care for the pediatric population in the form of advanced training or continuing education coursework.
Parents who bring their children to DCs for treatment will also be able to refer to this document as a means by which to inform them about the appropriateness of the level of chiropractic care their child is receiving. It will allow parents to more accurately identify those DCs who appear to be practicing within the generally acceptable norms of best chiropractic practice for the management of children.
Other health care providers such as nurses, physician assistants, and pediatricians are often comanaging children who are under chiropractic care. These health care professionals often are in the dark regarding what constitutes "reasonable chiropractic management" of the child patient. This document can help enlighten them by providing a better understanding of the nature, scope, and expectations of the pediatric DC encounter and thereby provide a foundation of understanding for mutual referral and collaboration.
Health insurers and third-party payers are increasingly looking for evidence to inform decisions about their medical policy and benefit limits. Often lacking in this process are the resources and skills need to synthesize the scientific literature and to gather input from the providers most affected by their policy decisions. This document will assist policy makers by providing an evidence synthesis (from the systematic review) and consensus opinion about important aspects of chiropractic management/treatment of the child patient. Many of the clinically appropriate responsibilities for chiropractic management of the child patient are outlined in this document, which should assist policy makers in formulating more reasonable parameters about medical necessity and appropriateness of chiropractic care for children.
Lastly, the general public and media have often viewed chiropractic treatment of children as somewhat outside of the norms of general health care practice. This document provides publically available information about a rational, reasonable, and best practices approach to pediatric chiropractic care. Parents are often accessing health care databases and using the Internet to find information to help them make decisions about what type of treatment and provider to access for their children. This consensus document will provide them with a source of credible, scientific, and evidence-based information upon which to make more informed decisions about the choice of chiropractic care as a reasonable health care option for children.
Limitations
Because of the substantial gaps in the evidence for the effectiveness of chiropractic care for conditions experienced by children, it was important to develop a set of recommendations that were evidence informed yet the result of expert opinion achieved through a rigorous consensus process. However, the gaps in the evidence base still represent a limitation to these recommendations because expert consensus is a lower form of evidence to be relied on principally when higher levels of evidence are lacking. In addition, our recommendations primarily deal with examination and manual care and do not cover other services that DCs may provide to children.
Another limitation of a study based on consensus is that it is possible that the panelists do not represent the general population of subject experts. In addition, we did not have laypeople/parents represented on the panel, although we did have such representation on the Steering Committee, so we feel that compensated for this limitation to some degree. Lastly, we did not seek any formal input from organizational stakeholders that represent third-party payers, legislative bodies, or nonchiropractic pediatric organizations. We did not provide any specific recommendations about age-appropriate treatment dosage, frequency, and duration, which were beyond the scope of this project.
CONCLUSION
All of the seed statements in this document were approved through consensus at a level of 80% agreement or higher. This best practices document represents a general framework for what constitutes an evidence-based and reasonable approach to the chiropractic management of infants, children, and adolescents.
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